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"V;ive:.la Republique !" '

VIVE LES PILLULES YEGETALES INDI--

.?''. ENNES DE WRIGHT !
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io; rtfc c Republic ! Long lite Wright's In-

dian Vegctablc'Pills. Another crisis in the affair's

of humanity has passed ; another fever turned ;

the hostile elements have met the- - battle is faught
and won !

FRANCE IS FREE!
A long struggle it has been first btfrsting into

the wild excesses of sudden political emancipation
jthen relapsing under a victorious leader

snaping" the chains imposed by the allied powers
and again yielding to time-servin- g conservatism.

But prance had tasted the sweets of Liberty.
Could she forget it 1 No ! Her. perfidious king
was, in the splendor of his power, driven igno
miuiously from his throne and France glorious,
liberty --loving fiance, has again taken her place
in the van of nations.
VIVE LKS PILULES VEOETaLES INDIENNES Dti

WRIGHT.
Napoleon said that "the stomach governs the

world." Nations "afe distinguished by the quality
of their cookery, and are indebted greatly foi energy

f character to the perfection ofdigestion. While
the ancient Romans lived in simplicity, they were
invincible ; but when luxury crept in, physical and
mental enervation followed, until they were no
longer able to resist the more hardy northerners.
By improving digestion, and removing morbific
humors, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills become
a great moral and politicl engine. They clear the
head, and by the buoyancy of spirit which they
impart, improve the heart. They thus exercise a
powerful influence in favor of civil liberty. The
energy of a People depends measurably upon
the health of a people, and the maintenance of
their rights depends upon their energy. Therefore
give health, and you give energy and sustain pop-
ular governmet.

Let all, then, cherish health, not merely for the
enjoyment which it brings, but for the gigantic in-

terests which depend upon it. Let Wright's In-

dian Vegetable Pills be used in the spring, to
prevent disease in the fall. Had Louis Philippe
been a man of common sagacity, he would have
ceded to the people those little reforms for which
they asked, and would thus have staved off a rev-

olution. But he nof only denied them, but added
insult to injury, by curtailing the few privileges
which the people had. Matter and mind are gov-
erned by the same general laws. Abuses may
accumulate in the human body, which a revolution
alone can remove J whereas, by moving in time
the evil day is postponed indefinitely

" VIVE XA REPUBLIQUE .

VIVE LES VEGETALES PILULES fNDlENNES PE
WRIG1HT ! !

MONROE COUNTY.
r George H Miller, Stroudsburg"

Jfohn Lander, Craig's Meadows ...
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills- - y
Henry Kintz, Barttmsville .

A S Jldmger, TaiYnersville !

George Keller, Kellersville
Charles-Saylor- r S"alorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
Jacob LongySnydersville
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville', --

Lewis Sox, Chesnuthill
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS".

Remember, that the orijginal and only genuine
Indian Vegetable Pills have the written signature
of WILLIAM WRIGHT on the' fop-labe- l of each
1 ox.

Offices devoted exclusively to'the'sale'of Wright's'
Indian vegetable Puis, wholesale ana! retail, 169'
.K.-vc- e street Philadelphia; street,
.VvYork; and 198 Tremont street, lioston.

June 8-- , 1848. feb 24, ly

Dr.Le BoyS
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.

The only1 known medicine that at the same time pur- -
ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.

e'1R. LE ROY'S Pilis are a new medicine'
J which1 has just appeared, and is fasl taking I

ar e places of ail others of the same' class-- . These''
11 are composed of many ingredients,- - but' the

TM'n principal ones-ar-e barsapanlla and Wild Cher-jtv-sounited'tf-
iat

they act together;-th- e one, through
admixture withother substances, purifying and1

purging, while thcothor the sys
iem. Thus' those pills are'at the same time tonif
and opening; a desideratum long and' eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, butfnevgr Before dis
covered. In other words' they dfr the work of the"
two medicines, and do it" much' belter ttiari any
two we know of--; fbr they remove'ndthing from the'
system but the.impurities3o that' while they purges
they strengthen-;- : and hence they cause no'debih-tstio- n,

and are .followed by no re-acti- Bi. Le
Roy's- - Pills have a wonderful frfluence on-- thei
Blood'; they not only purify without1 weakening it',
Bur tHey remove all noxious, particles from the'l
envie- - oeiore u is convenea into fluid, and thul,on
malies impure blood an'utter impossibility. Ats4jumtl
there so ' there is no nausea"
or sickie3s-attendin- g the opperations of thisrnostM
excellent of medicines, which never' strains or
tortures functions, But causes' them
lo work in natural manner ;, and hence
;persorts taking them' do not 'become' pale- - and
emaciated, but the contrary1; ibr whilb it is the'
property of the oaarsapanlla, unjted'ay it is with
ether ingredients; 10" remove all that foreign and
jtsptire,' 11 is eouarryae properly 01 tfje wna.uner---;
to-rtai- 8 all that ig'Tiatural aftd souhd : and hence
a robos tate of health isjhe certain' result of their
united operations.

v

Agenda Stroudsburg, fy-Samu- el 'Slopes and
T. ischoch.

Julv29. 1847.

Neatif fexecutedatithis 0'ffice.; it

. PAPER HANGER,
and House and Sign Paintllv

Monroe Street, (near the Methodist Clitltch,)
btroudsbitrg, Pa.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Sirotids
burg and vicinity, that he has removed to the
house formerly, occupied by Abner Gordon, on
Monroe street, near the Methodist . Church,
Where he will be in readiness to fulfil such or
ders in his line of business, as he may be hon
ored wiih. Being thoroughly acquainted with
his business, and having had considerable exJand Misses, will be warranted to fit, be

perierice, he is prepared to warrant all work
done by him.

March 30, 1848.--ly- .

MASS- - MEETING
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP

HAT AND CAP STORE
OF

Francis S. Paiili,
In Stroildsburq, at S. Frey's old Stand,

. . .
Where will be lound the largest assortment ot

offered in this place, and which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms lor Lash. 1 he
stock is well selected, and just the kind suited
to the present and approaching season. 1 he
supply of Hats on hand embraces the lollowing:

BEAVER, . M. SILK,

CASSIMERE, BRUSH,
Xllu 11 Clio auu xjujo s nunc auu uiabn

wool Hals ; glazed and Moniery Hats. Fur
and wool sporting and Ashland hats. A geo- -

erai assortment oi up.,aucais otr tur sea.,
hair seal,, innskrai., &e. Mtfrv and KovaJ

fan- -

cy add plain velvet, red plush, and glaced Caps.

business to merit a liberal support, and assures
those in want of Hals and Caps, that every ef
fort will be made to please, keeping a supply
of the best and most fashionable articles on
hand. Persons in want of articles in his line,
will find it to their advantage to call on hint.-a-s

ha will sell at the verv lowest Easton nric6s.
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere :

he will charge nothing for showing his goods.
Remember, Frey s old stand.

FRANCIS S. PAULI.
N. B. Furs bought at the highest cash pri--

ces.
Strondsburg, March 9, 1848. 6m.

F. SMITH
Pocket Book and Morocco Case

Manufacturer,
Has succeeded B. P. SISTY, at the Old

Stand, 52 1-- 2 CHESNUT S'treet, Philadelphia-- .

Pocket Books, Bankers' Cases and Portfolios
of every description, Port Mannare Ivory Tab-

let. Hard lIaf. Drp.naino Cnspa. Sponr do..
Writine do.. Backgammon Boards and Chess- -

men, Gold Pens, Snyder's, Chapman's and
Saunder s Razor Stfops; Fenny s Tally ho Ra
zors. Roger's, Wade & Butcher, Jackson
Chinese and Egyptian Razors, Pen Knives and
Scissors, of every description, Bowie and Dirk
Knives; also, a large assortment of Fancy Sta
lionary, si the lowest rates.

Jobbing done with neatness and despatch.
April 6, 1848. 3m.

Look at this, no Iftfmbu? but Reality.

PIANO FORTES,
EOR SALE.

A copv of the report of the Judges of Mu
sical Instruments at the late exhibition of ihe-- l

Franklin Institute, Philadelphia:
The Committee have awarded Meyer with

a premium for ibe best1 seven octave Piano.- -

The ground of this decision was the geiieral
excellence of the piaruyand especially its pow
er, brilliancy, ana deltcacy of touch. i he
judges did not give premhttns for ihe best fin- -

ished- - instruments conceiving the' best palpable
tests of a piano to be its musical capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical lgenuity,
or that elegance of nniah; which effects neither
the aciioiy nor the' ibneand-- is only designed to
please thejeye and3 riot to satisfy the ear.

Anuther copy of the report of the judges" of
musical instrument? at tne last exniomon at
Boston: The committee have sefecjed Nu: 591

seven-octav-e piano' made by C-Meye- r, wop
thy of special commendation.

No. 592V J ery fihe instrurtiem, panit'ti.
lariy commendable' for its. elastic and' ready
touch, in repeated trials by different hands.- -

The keys never failed of certain repetitions In
the shake.. The tone' throughout was e veil', Of

great beauty and power from the lowest note' in
highesFr and1 the damping wait perfect iu all
cases.

The North' American' of Philadelphia, Janu-
ary 4. 1S48; contaips ihe following notice:

A Compliment to a PliiladiiMia Piano Manu
facturer.' bir Boston neighbors knotf how as
well as we-do-ic-

r

appreciate a good1 thing. The
Masacbusets haniable Mechanical AWcia- -

at ,hcir ,a!a Annual Fair, that of ihe
of IOT''-w"u- ea-ia a ConrD'M'eyeI, the

celebrated Piaqti Manufacturer of this x4ty, a

diploma and silver medkl,ftr the best, seven
octave piano a compliment no other piano
manufacturer ol our cvy has' received.

Th subscriber Keeps alw.ay on handVsup-pl- y

of C. Mfeyer's Pianos, Which he will dis
pose" of, either for jOtsfror interchange for sec- -

ond Htind!itlsirumentti,-a- t manufacturer prices. s

Eastttii,-&lsTfch- 2, 1848;--6- m

W'ATTifTHlFrs:
Agood'assortuieht of Watchek, for sale; at

rfedticetfprites, br. JOfi!N H. MELICK'.
Srond!sburg; Jan. I, 1846: j .

I HLmj& DEEDS:
t' Fbr sair at' this1 Office:

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY,

which"

H.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old stand in Hamilton street
Easton Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix
sell's store, continues to manufac
ture'tfl oder, every description o

Boots an&ShOes,
for men and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Shppets, Ofc, for Ladies

maue .! 1118 "est materials,- - ana soia at smai
profits for cash. Also bri hand a large assort
tnent-- of

mJ

which 'will be sold cheap, 3nd cart be recofti
mended. v

The public are respectfully invited to call
leave their measures, or examine his ready
madfi stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will be suited with tie style
quality and price of his articles.

ALS0- -ii received a large supply of

vr 'J 1 oUUHjO,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very'su
penor, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call' and
tryjhem.

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847.

M Ifhf?KiM
'

From $1 50 to $6 50, for sale by
JOHN H MELICK

Slroudbu A 13 1846. " &

JEasfOH and ifliiford Iflail LiillC,

7l,ttffVfr ' 3--

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will --leave Joseph

Hagebuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
.Lasion, every Monday, Wednesday and i nday
passing through the following places, viz :

Kichmtfnd, Certtreville, Willramsburg, Dills
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutotsburg
Stroudsburg, Bushkilr, and Dingman s Ferry
and arrive in Milford the same day : Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel. Milford, every' Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from" Easton to Stroudsburg,' $'1 25
Milford, 2 87

N'. B. AH baggage at the risk of the owners.
, WILLIAM DEAN.

Sdsburg, June 3, 1647. Proprietor.

P tt B I F T THE B I d 0 fi.
MOFF A f 'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

phcenix Fitters -
TM high and envied celebrity which these

Medicine hare acquired for their invariable efficacy in all
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; theirgood'
works testify for them, arid they" thrive not by the faith ot
the credulous.

'Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and, CHROSIC RHEUMATISM.
AFFECTIONS qf the U&ADDER-and'KIDNEYS- .

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, they wiU

bo found Invaluable. Planters, fanners', and others, who one'd
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be wiihout them- -

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looienus, BILES',
C03TIVENESS, COLDS fc "COUGHS, CHOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used witli great success in this disease. .
CORRUPT HUMORS DMO P S TE S,
DYSPEPSIA. No person With this distressing d&

ease, should delay using these nrcdkinef imriiodlately.
ERUPTIONS qf the SMn, ERYSIPELAS, FtATU-LENC-

FEVER and AGUE. FothiA scourge of tlio wes-

tern 'country these medicinei Will be foiind'&'safe, speedy,, and
certkin remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a
return of the disease a cure by these medicines is peVrrfanent!

TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
FOULNESS qf C O'M P t E Jtl O N,

QOUT. QIDDINESSj GRAVEL, HEADACHES, afnefy
kind, INWARD FEVER: INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD) JAUNDICE, 'LOSS qf APPE-
TITE.
LZVB3 OOIffPIsAZNTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,

MERCURIAL fl) 18 BASES.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury inft- -

oitetV sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIQHT SWEATSNERVOUS DEBILITY, NERY'dUS

COMPLAINTS qf att khidi, OUQANlCrA FFEC TIONS,
Palpitation qf the heart, painter's gholig,
F Z Zi E 0 The originaVprbpnetor of these mcdiolriej

was cqred of Piles of 36 y&rs'standrng bf Uie use of these --tifo
Medicines alone.

PLAINS in trie head, side, b'aclt, lirrrtxj; joint rand organs.

RHEUMATISM. Thoso afflicteil with thin ,
terrible disease, will be sure 6f relief by the Life Medicines.

RUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCUR VY,
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

80R0rULA. oft .XZZTCr'fl SVIL, in its
wbrst'lorm's; U LG ERS?, qf tvtry ducrtptlm.

W O R ZtX 8 w of all kinds, are eflcctually expelled hy
these MedlcineV. Parents wilt do well lo administer theirf when
c'ver their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

Tne im pills and pihenix bittSrs5
PURIFY TrfE BL00D,

And thus remove all diseato from the systetfi.
A single trial will W the L I F E PILLS atfd '

PHGEfj IX BITTERS beybM the reach of compel
tition in the estimation of eVerJr patient.

The genuine of these me'dieines'aire sow put up in white',
wrappers and labels, together with, a pamphlet, called'
" Moffat's G&dd Samaritan-,- containing the directions, ice,
on which ili'a; drawing of Brbadway'from Wall street (o our'
Office, by which stranger Waiting the city can viry easily1
find us: Tiie wrappers ah'd Samaritans are copyrilittdj
therefore those who procure therrt with white wrappers can
be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, arid do not'
buy' those with yellovB wrappers; but if you do, Jjf satisfied' v

lirat'they cdtkt direet front us, or dont touch, them.
, fXT Prepared and sold by

BR, CTXX.X.ZA1K S. MOFPAT,- -
S36'RoU6Vayi corier ofAntliony street. New York.
rorSaieby

THEQDOtf'E- - SCrfOCH.Stroudsbiirg:
sole ageni for Monroo county.

December 18, 1,845

Cbnfttpjr Produce.
Plllla 17nnii Sr. fnlrVVn I .. I. .. U 'f . nn,iiiiihci, uga, laivcii in c&uiiuiigc iui any

rsoodiriii iriV- - line',ofibpine'iR. . , '

,1;' ' :
JOftftHiMELntC:

looktiere i:
x Toblh-Ach- e Conquered.

The subscriber, begs leave to inform the pub-
lic that he has, after spending a great deal of
time and trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ach- e,

by destroying ihe nerve, and is guaranteed to be
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the oTber
Teeth. The alflicied cannot do better than
make use of these Drops, by which they will
be rid of ihe'it pain and keep their teeth.

W. J. BREIMER.
The genuine article can be had at Schoch's

Printing Cfffice, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re-
tail, general Agent Ibr the proprietor.

UjPri'cc 25 cents per bottle.

A CAR JDK

DR. J. V. MATT1S0N respectfully
to the people of Strpud!burg and vicin-

ity; that he has permanently located at Strouds-bfrr- g,

for the purpose of practising medicine;
wh'ere he hopes by strict attention and grea
ca're to merit the pairoilaye of lhose who. may
employ him. Dr. M. alo takes this method
of informing ihoae vho are afflicted wiih dis-

eases of long standing, that he has, for a few
years past, devoted muchKme and attention and
has had ample 6'pporuiniiy, such as only a" hos-

pital affords, of fnvestioating diseases of a chron-

ic character, and h'e flatters himself that those
calling upon him laboring under this class of
disease will meet with prdifipt and immediate
relief.

He will be foufid at his room at the Mansion
House, ready to consult with those who may
favor him with a call at all hours when not ab-

sent on professional busines.

SIX YEARS AGO
Jhe chPdren began to cry for Sherman's Lozenge's.
l he noise was not so loud at that time, but it has
kept increasing ever since, and now has becoms
so great that the mouthsof the little ones' can
scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, ' and very much rejgre'ts
that any of them should be disappointed. Knott-
ing the vast benefit which has been conferred upon
the community by the introduction of his infallible

Worm Lozenges
he has entefe'd into arrangements for enlarging
his" Manufactory, by mean of which he thinks he
will be able to supply the demand. And the same
pains and cafe will be taken, that these celebrated
Lozenges be made as they have always been, irr
order that th'ose who depend upon them may not
be disappointed rn their hopes. He knew when
he comjnenced the manufacture of the Worm Lo-
zenges, that they would supercede the use of e ve-

ry other Vermifuge, as the Lozenge is iierij p eds- -
antto the taste, speedy in its effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity required to effect a' per
tect cure, is very small, lhese properties m con-
nexion with the fact that they are sold for 25 cents
per Box, thus placing them in the reach of the
poorest man in the land--, has not only caused them
to take the place of every other vermifuge ever of
fered, but also rendered them popular to the com
munity.
Dp. Sherma'n's Cough Lozenges,
continue to cure' Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and
othr diseases of the Lungs, with the same facility
they did on their first introduction, and the, people
have now become' persuaded by actual experience,
that oh the accession of a slight Cold, they have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one of his
Agents, and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges,
which are very convenient to carry in the pocket,
and to lake a few through the day. By pursuing
tlifs course a cure is often effected in 24 hourg;
and the patient about his business. So great is
the celebrity ot the Lozenges, that thousands' of
pers6ns who have used them, and become acquaint-
ed with their effects, will never be without them.'

Sherman's Poor Man's Pfaster
ias cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest,-Lumbag- o and Weakness
than any application that has ever been made
As the celebrity of the Plaster has increased, hun-
dreds of unprincipled .rascals have' attempted to
counterfeit it and palm it off upon the community
as the genuine. ID3 Beware of Beceptibrilcdi'
Remember that the true and genuine PlasteY is
3pread upbn reddish paper made expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature1 of Dr.'
Sherman is pHnte'd upon thd back df the'Plaster,
and the whole secured by Copy ih'gHt. None
others'are genuine. Therefore whiih you want a
real gobd Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
the" office, will not be
disappointed.

Remember the number, lOCf'Nassau St.. where
all Dir. Sherman's,Lozenoesare sold.

AEtfTS.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg5, Monroe countv

onn'ijanaer, oiaigs ivieauows, jQ
ame'a S. Wallace". Milford. Pikft ommt

VV. Brodhead & Brother, Dincrman,s"F,firi.tf rUrJtif jp, T'ot put.:ii V J 'i cicia uauni, xjusun.ui, uo.
May 4, 1846.

6troff news fov the A ?eL
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all acres andsiptits5

n Gold, Silver, German Silver and- - Steel
rames.wuh convex, concave,

.
neriscdfJirJ. blued

i - .1. igrey anu green Classes, towhitu he would in
vito particular attentiijn. No.chargij for show:ir
mum. .1 m sans uiieapj mfi variety otore ol

jSroud!ibur$FM.-l&j- . 8U " Siroiidsburg,"J'anuar

LOOK II Elk E.
We have just received for sale, at the Jefl"er.

sonian Office, a supply of 41 Fenner's Odtrifer
ous Compound for strengthening, softening Qllj
beautifying the Hair," also of u Fenner's J)thm

trifice for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeij,

preventing; Tooth Ache, $fc." and also "FenneS
Pomade Divine," a preparation for curing chan.
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
the first quality, and the high reputation which
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail to recum.
mend them to the general notice trnd patfbnaoe
of the people of this place and viciniiy.
number of our citizens have already tried them
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all'

who are in want of any such articles, lo give u8

a call, and we are sure they will not go away
unsatisfied.

January 1 1 , 847.

ASK THE SUFFERER
FROM

what has relieved him in suoh a short time from
his difficulty of breathing, Cough and suffocation!
He will you it was 41 the Olosaonian, or All- -

Healirfg Balsam." Ask the Consumptive
whaf has allayed his Cough, removed the

Pa'jn in his Side and Chest, chocked
his night sweats and placed the rose

' . of health upon his cheek 1 and he
will tell you

Sherman's Olosaonian.
OR ALX-MEAsLSN- O BALSA HI.

Ak your friends if they kn jw of any thing that
will so speedily cure a long and tedious CouoL
Raising of Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Consumii- -
tion, noarseness, irmuenza, inc uisedses ot the
Thrbat, as the Olosaonian 1 and they will tell vou

tvt: nu - u' t i - :nu. Jiiicic ucvei nus uueu u remeav iniro-duc- ed

to public notice which has been productive

.M IMItne loiiowmg
A stnnisliinn' CJurps.

Wnt Jinn1 tlo polorirntor

kefr 98 Nassau street, Brooklyn, states that his;
wife has been --afflicted with Asthma for 30 years,
and 6ould not find permanent relief from the bast
medical advice'which New York and Brocklyiti
could produce, was induced to try this great rem-
edy. She is now nearly well. His daughter,
vvhb'-wa- s suffering from the same disease, tried it;,
afnd was also cured by it. .Mrs.. Bond is now so.

.well' that she is able to rise froth her bed early, in,
the morning and attend to her usual duties through,
the day without any annoyance frdtii'lierr distres-
sing malady.

Henry Jackson, 13th street, ndaV the Chtholic-Cemetry- ,

came.to the store for the purpose of ob-

taining, a bottle of the Olosaonian, harigbeen.af?-fiicte- d

with the Asthma for more tha'n, 30' years,
and was so exhausted on his arrival ttititf ha oouldi
not Speak. He purchased a bottle aVlH'rbdte'home.
f'our days afterward he walked' (VomUiibresid'ence-t- o

the office without fatigue, a' distance1 nf oven-tw- o

miles, to tell of the wonderful rdhef whicli he-had- .

experienced from usdng abdu on&half ofoua
bottle.' . . ,

Consumption of ih Lnngs.
Mr. Comfort, 35 White street, wa so low irv

the month of December last, triar he was. giveaup
by his physician. JCis" friends1 dhtertoiaed no-hop- e

of his recovery, v ife ?as p'rsnaded to tiy Ae
Olosaonian, and to' his sqrpris it has so for re-

stored him to' health-tha- t he.' is ow ble- - t aalk
about the streets.

Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, James,
Harmari, Esc and George W. Hays, Esq. can
all bea testimony frohV cheir ovn experience of
the haling properties of this Great .Remedy in
Consumption of the Luns.

Spitting Blood.
Mfs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, who had

Bden troubled for a great length of time by ta se-

vere cough, and raised quantities of blood, wasj
relieved by one bottle of the Olosaonian, and de-

clares if the greatest remedy in the orld.
Dennis Kelly, 26 Water street, was also relieved

from the same complaint, although he was vprv
much reduced when he commenced taking it hav- -
nig uocu uuuci mo uo wi mo yyajcian. dujinF
the past winter. Although he co-ighe- constantly

to.bottles of the remedy enahiea..Hia to returj
tb his daily work. He was en'.irelv e!jeveq

David Henderson, 60 Lagl stJ qpq w
Burnett formerly of Neft, N. Jp, JJenr hs.bon, 199 Rivingstou street, and- - nnms.,- - .w
persons have been speedily aud'pormanemly cwedof the same corr,plr,im u this, vpmprtu

The Array aif Names
whicli could be produced f persons, who have
used this great remedy yould more-- than'fill a i;ol-ue- nn.

Amonir th& number
fertoA. M. Binlnger, 1.02? Birtlay street: Mr.

. . .rri.f.I ur Xit.1i -- n ,V" nauu ui ouuKn ; iui&. ru or JVlorinstOiVTl.
J.; James ii. lpevoe, lOli Iteade street; Mrs Jtfo.
Caffree, 50. Attorney street: P Smith Tnfr..92. . n . . . . I LI A.. . r.i ' f, i titciiuv: wi ui. jli jiit.co ut :uis"uiiv. ana luc
Archibald, 35 White street.

Be not Deeeived5;- -
The-onl- y place in the City of New Torkvhere

Sherman's OLOSA OtflAN, or ALL-HEALIN- G,

BALSAM is sold, is at 106 Nassu-'street- , orje'
door above Alia street.

AGENTS.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg, Mbnrde'co.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.

vv . r . uroaneao Sf roiner, uingraah's xerry,
Pike couniy.

Iovernber-- 25i 1846. x

Violins and Flutes.
'A't; from $1,50 to $3,50, for ssle by

'r
.JOHN-HMBUCi- t

Stroudsburg,. Jan.'l,'ra6.r


